DONATE BLOOD

It’s easy as 1-2-3

1. Make an appointment by visiting oneblood.org/donate-now or scanning this QR code
2. Donate at any donor center OR Big Red Bus®
3. Visit oneblood.org/highschool to redeem your reward online 2 days after your donation, and to give credit back to your high school!

Limited time Promotion
October 1st through December 31st, 2020

You can be a hero helping your community and also get:

- FREE $10 eGift Card*
- FREE OneBlood Gift*
- Wellness Checkup including a COVID-19 antibody test**

Choose from a variety of eGift cards including food, gaming, music, clothing, and more.*

Donor may select one High School from list provided to give donation credit. High school education assistance and scholarship program amount will be capped. Amount paid to the school for the High school education assistance and scholarship program cannot exceed the amount earned in the Fall timeframe of the 2019 school year (September-December 2019)**. Donor must have successful donation and be eligible for reward to obtain test results. If donor does not have account created in donor portal already, they must provide email address to phlebotomist at the time of registration so account can be created. Donor will receive email post donation with instructions. The same email provided at registration is used to activate donor portal account.

ID required. Donors must be at least 16 years old. Those who are 16 years old need parental permission. See website for more details. Program is offered to donors 16-19 years of age. *One offer per donor. Donor only eligible for one eGift card: $10. No cash value. Not-transferable. While supplies last. Not responsible for lost or stolen gift card.

Offer valid from October 1, 2020 until December 31, 2020. Donor must meet requirements of the program to receive reward. Donor must fill out online form to redeem reward.

Donation must be associated with a high school that is approved by OneBlood. High School education assistance and scholarship program amount will be capped. Amount paid to the school for the High school education assistance and scholarship program cannot exceed the amount earned in the Fall timeframe of the 2019 school year (September-December 2019)**. Donor must have successful donation and be eligible for reward to obtain test results. If donor does not have account created in donor portal already, they must provide email address to phlebotomist at the time of registration so account can be created. Donor will receive email post donation with instructions. The same email provided at registration is used to activate donor portal account.

Program is offered to students 16-19 years of age.